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paper for examination to three

qualfied evolutionary and molecular
biologists teachin6 ar well-known
insritutions. Mr. Meyer confirms that
he revised his original paper based on
recommendations from the three
peer reviewers.

Darwinians have lambasted Mr.
Sternber6 for allowing Mr. Meyer's
PaPer to see the litht of day. Some
scientists have called Mr. Sternberg a
closet creationist; Mr. Srernbetg calls

opponents
promptly promised not ro
Darwinisr

himself a process structuralisr who
does'not subscribe to the claims of

I

young-eanh crearionism.' Darwinians
have also found Mr. Sternberg, who

I

ler it happen again.
The ID breakrhrouth
came when a paper titled
"The Ori8in of Biolotical

holds two Ph.D s in evolutionary

biology and has writren more than 30
for peer-reviewed scientihc
books and publicarions, guilty by
association: He met Mr. Meyer at an
ID conference in 2oo2 and rhe twoboth skeprical of neo-Darwinismaft icles

lnformation and the Higher
Taxonomic Cate8ories" by
Stephen Meyer appeared in
Prcceedin$ o f t h e Bi ologicdl
Society of Washington. A

discussed the possible publicarion of
an article ca.lling into quesrion the
widely accepted theory
Upon learning its iournal had
published the paper, BSW alerted
Eugene C Scort, executive director
for the National Centet for Science
Education A leading opF,onenr of Iq

peer-reviewed journal,
Proceedings

only prints

articles approved by

scientists at mainstream

insritutions-and unril
now the Darwinian esrablishrnent has excluded from
such iournals all ID articles
Mr Meyer, a senior fellow at the
Discovery Institute in Seatrle, argues
in the pap€r that Darwinian nechanisms cannor explain the producrion
of new information needed for novel
6enes and proposes ID as a better
explanation. The ID movement
already has produced peer-reviewed
booksr William Dembskit Ifie Desig,
lnfercnce andMicylael Behet Dana,in s
BlacI Box. But publication of Mr.
Meyers paper means that Darwinians
will no longer be able ro dismiss the
ID movement by saying that such
anicles cannot pass muster.
Darwinists reacted to the publicarion quickly and harslrly. The Biological Society of Washintron (BSW)
called it "a significanr departure from
rhe nearly purely taxonomic content
for which tiis journal has been known
rh-rou8hout irs rz4-year history. tt s/as
published without the prior knowled61e of the council." BSW called the
paper "inappropriate for the pages of
the Pruceedings" and promised the
topic of design "wilJ not be addressed

in future issues."
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Proceedin6s published Mr. Meyer's

arricle with the approval of former
ediror Richard Sternber& q/ho
resigned for uuelared reasons in
October uoo3 bur continued to sewe
until a new editor was selecred in
May 2oo4. Mr. Srernb€rg insists he
followed the standard peer-review
process, submirting Mr Meyer's

Mr Sco lamenred rhe journal's
decision- But Mr. Meyer said he was
pleased that his article had "breached
that barrier. The controversy creates
a tremendous platform to ter our
messate out to scienrists." More than
60 scientists faom around rhe world
have requesred copies of the arricle
and an accompanying packer of
reference materials. l

Teachingdesign
THE tNTEtLtcENT DEStcN MOVEMENT tS MAKNG TNROADS AMONG
s(ientigts, it is also deepening its involvement with evangelical theolotians.
Southern Eaptist Theological Seminary announ(ed last month the establishment
of a Centerfor S(ience andTheology that willbe headed by philosopher of sci€nce
and mathematician William Dembski, a leading lD advo<ate and author. Mr,
Dembski, a professorat Baylor since i999, has alsotaught at Not.e Dame and
Northwestern. His books include litelligent Design: fhe Bidge Betwaen Saience

llrHrtE

ll

ond ftreolow and fhe Oesign Reyolution.
Seminary President R. Albert MohlerJr. noted that "tntcllitent Design is not
tantamountto the blblical doctrlne ofcreatlon. Theologically, tntclligent Design
falls far short of requirlng ary affirmatlon of the doctrlne of Grcation as revealed
in the Bible. Nevertheless, it is a useful and important intelleciual tool, and a
sclentific movementwlth great promise. The realsignifience of lntellig€nt
Design theory and its related movemcnt isthe successwlth which it undermines

the materlali3tic and naturallstic worldyiew centraltothe theory ofevolutlon...i
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said Mr. Danze. Still, het not disappointed
with the way events have unfolded. TCSL
has already met its goals, he said: to stop
construction or at least slow it down, and
to make the process more expensive for
Planned Parenthood.
Mr. Danze believes the boycon is a
public-relations disaster for Planned
Parenthood. TCSL'S experience showed that
it sometimes takes as little as one phone
call to persuade a contractor to steer clear
of working for an abortion business:
"ProJife people all over rhe country will
sa, 'Let's do thar here!'" he said.
Some, at least in Texas, already have.
Inspired by the success in Ausrin, the

{
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CONCREIE DECISION: Planned Parenthood paid
four time! the marlet rate for (oncrete to pet a

I
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contractors ro ioin him in trying to
address rhe causes of abortion by helping

yount mothers with free daycare, transthe livelihood of his roo employees and
the well-being of their families.
f riends, colleagues, and opponents
describe him as kind and generous. He
describes fumself as a devout Catholic
who grew up in Catholic schools and still
6oes to mass every Sunday where his
daupfrter is an altar girl. He said he
"detests" abortion, but makes allowances
in cases of rape or poverty.
"We are all Catholic and we all carry a
Book and we all carry a cross and we all try
to keep a balance," he said. "When the day
comes, I hope l'm more on the pluses than
rhe minuses. But that's a personal thing. . . .
[My workersl have hung around with me
in all of these tighr economical situations
and they're not hangint with me because I
am puttin8 my religious convictions
above rhe business. The/re hanging
around with me because they believe fm
going to do whar's legal and what's correct,
but I'm doing whats best for business."
Mr. Carrasquillo said he doesnt have
much respect for those who or6anize
boycotts and protesrs. He said that in
lanuary he unsuccessfully invired TCSL

portarion, and school books. "That is a
much tou6her job than going there and
standing in front of the Planned Parenthood buildinB, and being a Superman,
and making a lot of noise." There is no
need, he said, for hardball tactics.
Mr. Danze said he can't account for all
behavior of all proJifers, but defended
TCSL'S acrions as'legal and ethical. We
wont cross over to the illegal."

rf
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MANAGEMEI.IT oF THt LUCMTIVE
Lus-facility cont."ct may turn out to
have been illegal, but even the money
from that job couldn't save Rainbow. Still
$t million in debt, Mr Carrasquillo on
June ti sold the firm to a competitor whor
as it turned out, is a fitm supporter of
TCSL's proJife boycort. That pinched
Planned Parenthood a6ain, shutting off
the only ready source of concrete for the
Choice Proiect. with no supplier, subconrractors were reduced to building curbs
wirh concrete mixed in wheelbarrows
"one bag at a rime," accordint to Mr.

I

Danze.
"lf Ramon lcarrasquillo] hadn't caved

they might still be waiting on concrete,"

Houston Coalition for Life is or8anizing a
consrruction bycott of a 4t,ooo-squarefoot abortion center in thar city. The
groups sent out l,ooo letters to Houstonarea contractors in August.
In Dallas, rhe Catholic Pro-Life Commirtee is headinS an effort to delay the
retrofit of an Aaront Women's Center
abortion center to meet state standards
for late-term abonion facilities. To comply
with Texas law, late-term clinics now
must be equipped ro perform surgeries.
Ro€l Garcia, an electrician and a minister,
did not know he was workin6ion an
abortion business. After learning what
would go on inside the women's Center
building he walked away from the iob.
Pro-lifers in Lufkin, Texas, are gearing
up to boycott Planned Parenthoodt likely
attempt to "uptrade" its facility there to
an abonion center. Mr. Danze expects
them to succeed since Lufkin is a small
city, making peer pressure and community
standards powerfu I weapons.
Meanwhile in Ausrin, the Choice
Proiect wing remains a mere slab in rhe
ground, and Planned Parenthood by law
cannor obtain a permanent certihcate of
occupancy until the entire proiect is
done. The city can issue up to 6o days of
remporary permits, but a city building
inspector and boycott leaders expect
Austin's famously liberal political hierarchy
to exert pressurer allowing Planned
Parenthood to slide along on temporary

permits as lon6 as it needs to.
And ir may need to: Mr. Danze said a
second-string general contractor and
third-rier subcontractors may take weeks
to complete the projecr. He has no illusioru

of sloppint Planned Parenthood, but

if

delays carry inro the holidays, the cenrer
is unlikely to open until well into 2oo5.3
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AN INTERVIEW WITH

C CHBISTOPHER

HOOK

The Politics of Stem Cells
Why do some scientists and politicians insist on exploiting embryos?
C. Christophcr Hook, dircctor of cthlcs sducetlon for lhc Mayo
Graduate School of Msdiclne, know3 blood very well. As an

experlenced hematologi3t and e sonlor lellow.t thc Conter tor
Bioethlca and Human Dignity, he's done a lot ot thinking about
the dsbale over stem cgll6, whlch wc gllmpsod ln an lnterview
he Save to e3sociaio odltor Agnlelzka T6nnant, Hook streised

derivation and t}erapeutic use of adult stem cells before the
President's Council on Bioethics (see ht tp ://bioethi csprint.
bioethiu gov/b ackgr ou nd/p r e n tice_paper.html).

Why is there such vlgorous disagreemeni amont sclentl3ts gver adult stem cells?

lhat hls commenls a.e hls own and do not nocessarlly iepre-

Scientists in general do not like to hear the word no. They

senl the vlews of lho Mayo Clinlc.

believe that science is an unmitigated good, and thus
should not be restricted. Science has indeed benefited

Have you used adult stem cells ln lherapy?
I have used adult stem cells in bone marrow ald peripheral
stem-cell transplantation for the treatment ofdiseases that

humanity in many ways. The products ofscience and technology, however, have also produced significant problems
for humanity and the environment, and thus these activities require careful oversight and regulation. Unfortunately, science has evolved more into techno-science and is big
business for individual scientists, universities, and industry

othenvise would be incurable. They include acute leukemias,
Hodgkin's and non-Hodgkin's llmphomas, and other serious
hematologic disorders.

as sood a ma,e.,a,
as ombryonic sr6m

scientists

in

genelal dO nOt
likg tO heaf
and often disa;
,.^""u","d"1:::1t; the wold no.
has to honestly respond that we don't know the answer to

that question. However, is it really the right or most important question to ask?
The ostensible reason cited by many scientists, clinicians,
and politicians for vigorously pursuing embryo destruction or

cloning is the promise for creating treatments that will help,
or in the best case, heal, millions ofpeople suffering from a
whole host ofdiseases. If that is rhe real goal, and you can
achieve those same therapeutic benefits without having to
destroy or clone embryonic human beings, then even if
embryonic stem cells might prove easier to use-still a highly
debatable h],pothesis-it doesn'r matter. You can achieve this
goal without commodifring human beings in the process.

What do we know about the effectiveness of adul?
stem-cell theraples?
The advances in adult stem-cell therapy development have
been nothing short ofastounding. I don't see any reason to
believe that we will not achieve the therapeutic goals we all
desire using adult stem cells, The September issue ofNorure
Cell Biologr reviews the ability of bone-marrow derived cells
to be reprogrammed after incorporation in defective tissues,
healing and regenerating the orgar My friend and colleague,
Dr. David Prentice, presented an excellent overview ofthe

Noverb.,2Oo.
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stake in this debate, and I fear that this is
really what is driving much of the demand

forunrestrictedresearch-

Why is there an €ven more passionate dabate among
politlcians over thls issue?
There is a lot ofpolitical currency tlat comes with being seen
as pro-progress, pro-health, pro-hope, and pro-science. Con-

sequently, it is often difficult for politicians to question or
oppose something that is constantly hyped as the cure for
werything, even ifsuch claims are vasdy overblowq devoid of
widence, and may have a huge ethical price tag. Hope sells.
Protecting the embryo from becoming a research subject
is an even greater threat to abortion-rights claims than banning partial-birth abortion, and we have seenjust how vigorously the abortionists have fought any restrictions there.
The forces that need to continue to denigrate preborn
human beings have been lobbyingstrong and hard against
aly restrictions.
Recently at a Washington hearing about adult stem-cell
progress, a scientist who was reportingon her research was
verbally threatened by a member ofCongress with a.,question," the essence ofwhich went: "I demand that you disclose every proJife organizarion you have ever belonged to
immediately, or I will hold you in contempt ofCongress!,, It
is sad when our elected representatives are unable to consider objective scientific information without spinning their
political agendas and delusions.
@
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Though Ji's complaints can be ques-

ofChristians in China. Many China
watchers point to this as a clear case of
Christian persecution. But according to

tioned, anyone familiarwith the history of

the court documents, they were convicted

christianity in China-its complicity in

not for being Christians or worshiping
Christ, but for "illegally leaking. . . state

instead set up a mother-son relationship

witl

churches overseas."

the opium trade, its blessing of treaties
that exploited China, its support of Western militarism-will have no trouble

understanding the some times-deep
resentment many Chinese Christians feel
about western Christianity, and the moti-

vation behind the Three-Self Patriotic
Movement, They'll also understand why,
when Ji made this last comment, his voice
was noticeably tinged with irritation.
After Ji finished, I said, "It sounds like
this sort of thing males you angry."
He replied as a diplomat should: "I'm

not that upset by it." Then he paused,
looked down reflectively, and added, "But
sometimes, yes, I 8et very angry."

TI{OSE ARRESTED Ct{RISTIAXS
I asked Ji what I should tell American
Christiars who believe that all Christians in
China are persecuted by the Communiss.
"Do I look like I'm persecuted? Do I
look like I'm beingcontrolled by the goYernment?" He was becoming animated
again. "All I can say is, look at the church
here, look at the Christians here. You'll see
a

much different picture than the one

painted by some overseas."
Indeed the picture is complex. Perhaps
the most tellingexample came at a diurer

I attended with

registered
church in Zhejiang province, He was visiting an unregistered church in Beijing to
a

leader of

a

help lead a revival. The lines between registered and unregistered are becoming
increasingly blurred.

But that picture Ji speaks of still
includes Christians who are languishing in

jail, some ofwhom are treated brutally,
even killed. Aren't Christians still being
persecuted? According to underground
Christians, the answer is

a

definite 'Yes!"
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faith,
of

by Patfic a Hampl

allhot al I Cauld

nist officials still harbor deep animosity
toward this westem "imperialist'' religion

ot the faithtul hearU'

"[They l.,. express

hopes and ioys

and make up excuses to go after believers,

From the forer,rord by

especially ifthey have contacts with the

Peter

J

Gomes

author of

west. ofcourse, to those languishingin
prison unjustly, it's mere semantics
whether it's "Christian persecution" or

The Gaad Lile

general "human-righs abuse."
Still, Ji doesn't seem to have his head
in the sand. No one can work that closely

uGenius

Frorn lhe foreword

position allows. "Yes, in
some places, officials make it difficult to
as fran-kly as his

by Ron Hansen
author of /sn

implement church policies," he admitted,
and he believes one ofhis roles is "to
educate officials about official policy on

1l

l

Ronantic?

"A revelation,

difficult job

a grace, and

mal in his position. Naturally, champions of the underground church question whether he advocates strongly and
a

an occasion of
unspeakable

gratitude.'

often enough for religious rights. And nat-

From the foreword

urdly, registered churches, which today

a

on

magnificent
display.'

with any government and think that
everlthing is just A-oK. I believe he put it

ment backlash.

Tell

Ya! Slories

the inexpressible

push so hard it would provoke

searching

trorn lhe foreword

reports on Chinese prison torture. would
it be better to simply call it severe humanrights abuse? Maybe, but some Commu-

for

fie

heart."

And yet Christians, along with many
other reliBionists, get arrested regularly
and are often treated brutally in prison. Is
this harassment of Christians as such? Not
necessarily. The fact is, the government
goes after anyone who for any reason

a

,,,,,,

,,[Al maste]piece

some law. It is not against the law to be a
Christian or to practice your faith."

religion."
That, to put it mildly, is

rt -

culture

explained, "but not for their faith. They
get arrested because they have broken

example, in a recent trial in Hangzhou
city, Zhejiang province, three Christians
were arrested, tried, and sentenced. what

2OO1

\\r-tet'tt

intelligence overseas."
Naturally a man in Ji's position could
have no otler of6cial view ofpersecution.
"Yes some Christians get arrested," he

enjoy more freedom than imaginable
even five years ago, don't want him to

Nor?nb.t

works,r

abuse

Yet Presbyter Ji told me, "There is no
persecution of Christians in China."
who is right? In some ways, both. For

provoked the arrest and trial was the fact
that all three defendants had informed
westem sources about the uial and prison

[ounclnlional

by

Tm

Farr ngton

author of

lre

h4ank Dawnslans

govern-

It's another ofthe many tensions that
Presbyter Ji, and the Protestant church in
China-registered and not-feel every day.6t
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